Evaluation of surfactant treatment strategies after prolonged graft storage in lung transplantation.
We have previously documented alterations in endogenous surfactant after lung transplantation and improved graft function in some dogs after instillation of bovine lipid extract surfactant (bLES) into the recipient. To determine the effect of bLES delivery method and timing of treatment on physiologic response and surfactant recovery, 21 canine left lung grafts were divided into four groups: (1) Treatment of the donor for 3 h with aerosolized bLES prior to graft storage (Donor Aerosol); (2) Treatment of the recipient with instilled bLES immediately after transplantation (Recipient Instilled); (3) No bLES treatment (Control); and (4) Aerosolized bLES in donors and instilled bLES in recipients (Combined Therapy). Aerosolized bLES was labeled with [3H]-dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and instilled bLES with [14C]-DPPC. Grafts were stored for 36 h, transplanted and reperfused for 6 h. The native right and transplanted left lungs were then lavaged and protein yield, surfactant aggregates, and bLES recovery were measured. After 6 h of reperfusion, PO2/FlO2 ratio was significantly better after Combined Therapy (372 +/- 52 mm Hg) than in the Recipient Instilled (117 +/- 47 mm Hg) and Control groups (87 +/- 26 mm Hg), with intermediate values in Donor Aerosol dogs (232 +/- 64 mm Hg). The recovery of donor aerosolized bLES from transplanted lungs was increased in dogs given Combined Therapy versus Donor Aerosol treatment alone (p = 0.03). Furthermore, with Combined Therapy there was an increased percentage of instilled bLES recovered from transplanted lungs compared with the Recipient Instilled group. We conclude that surfactant treatment strategies influence physiologic response and bLES recovery after prolonged lung preservation. Treatment of lung donors with exogenous surfactant prior to graft storage was associated with less severe lung injury. Combined donor and recipient bLES therapy resulted in a superior physiologic response during reperfusion in this model.